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began to buZ VIth an odd expression.
"Do you kn'ow, Miss Ellison-"
A. short cougli 1mmediately behind him Made hlm

look round. H4Is v~oice tradled off. His eyeglass fell

with a jerk and bounded on the end ot its cord. He
sprang te his teet.

'SCome here, Reuben," said Aline. "What have

yeu been doing to your nose? It's ail inuddy. Aren't
yen tond of dogs, Lord Herbert? 1 love them."

*'Eh? I beg your tpardon?" said 'bis lordship, re-

'volving warily on his ow~n axis, as the animal lum-
bered pnst him. "Oh, ye3. Yes. That ls te say-
oh, yes. Very."

A LIN E was removlng the mud frem, Reuben's
tinese with the corner of lier pocket-

handýkerchlef.
"Don't yen think yen can generally tell a man's

character by vihether dogs take to hlm or not? They

have sucli wonderful instinct."

"Weuodertnl," agreed his lordshiP, meeting Reu-

beu's rolling ýeye and locoki 'rg liastily away..
"0Mr. Barton was golng te taks Reuben viith

him, but that would have been silly for sucli

a short vihile, wouldfl't R ?"

"'Y.eg. Oh, yes," said Lord Bertie. "I sup-

po'se," he went on, "lie will spenti Mest et ýhie

time le the stables and sa on, dou't you knovi?

Nettluthebliuse, I men, den'i you kuovi,wvhat?"
"The Idea!", cried Aline, indiguantly. "IReu-

ben'o net a stable dog. I'm neyer
goiug te let hlmi eut et My silit".:ý

"No?" euh! Lord Bertie, a littte
feverlshly. "No? Oh, ne. Qurte

"There,", said Aline, giving Ren-
bun a push, "1now yowi'e tidly. What
viere you saylng, Lord Herbert?"

Reubel meved a step forviard-
antd wheezed slightly. -

"Saylng?" eald hie lordship, back- -

ing. "Oîh, yes. Yes, I was saying 1 -
-gooti dog! Geod old feilovi!I
vias saying-wotlld yen excuse me,
Mise ]Dllison-g-ed dog, thien-
havie mest recollected an important 4Y' ~
-theres a gooti boy!-an Important -

botter I meant te have wrltten."
The announcemeut of his pro-

peseti departure may have been'
zemiewhat abrupt, but at any rate
no fauit ceuld be founti vith hieÀ
manner et leuvlug. It was cers-
menions lu the extreme. Hoe moveti
out ot bher presence backwards, as,
if she had been. royalty.

Aline saw hlm depart with, a elightly
aggrleved feeling.- She hati been in the mooti
for ocompiny. For some reasen, whlch &heý

coitd net define she wae conscions of qulte a

s9ensation e t lonelinese. It was absurd te think
that John's departure could have eaused this.

Andi yet somehow It diti beave a 'blunk. Perhaps
Rt was because lie was se big and sllent. Yeu

grew useti to hie belng there just as yen grew
,useti te the sceuery, ansi yen misset hlm when lie

was gene. Tfhat vias ail. If the Metropoitau tower

were removesi, one would teel lonely in Madison
Square.

THE COURIER.,

Lord Bertie flung bis cigarette out of the wIndow
and kicked a foobstool. Keggs regaraed these evi-,
dences ot an overwrought soul sym'pattietically.

'1I van happreciate your lord.ships emotion," lie
sald, "knowing '0W haverse te dogs your ýlordship 'as
alviays been. It seems only yesterday," lie -con-
tinued, reminiscently, 1tjhat your lordship, then a
boy at Heton, 'orne for the 'clida"i, 'anded me a
package of Rou-gh on Rats' and hinstructed me te
poison 'er ladyship your moiher's toy Pomeraniau
viith it."

Lord Bertie started for the second time since hoe
had entered the room. He screwed his eyeglass
firmly tinte bis eye, and Iooked keeniy at the butter.
Keggs' face vias expressionless. Lord Bertie coughed.
He looked round at the door. It was closed.

"You didn't do It," he said.
"The honorarium vihich your lordship hoffered,"

zaid the butier, deprecatingly, "was ouly six postage
istamps and a 'art share i a white rat. I did not
ceuelder It hadequate in view of the undoubted riski-
nesa oyf the proposed hact."

Il'Run!' she panted. 1 Can't hold him. Rirn Runl"'

"Yen'd have donc ît If I had offered more?"
-"That, yreur lordehip, it is 'hiposstble te say after

this lapse ef time."
The Earb et Stocklelgh liad ut one time the idea

LODBIERTIIE, meanvile, havlng reachedth Ie vice. Lord Bertle's next speech may eup>ply some
soigroom, mrhere lihe proporsed te breôti clue te his tather's reasons fer abaudo'nlng that

ýover the situation wlth the aseistantce of a merles of echeme.

cigarettes, tont Keggs there, arruuglng the New "Jéeggs," lie said, leaning torviard, «'what will yen

Yoerk mornlng papere on a side table. He fluug him talce te paison tixat damnesi dog, Reuben ?"1

self bIte an armehair, andi, 'with a scowb at tha The 'butier ralseti a 'baud iu paineti pretest

butler's back, etruck a matchi. "Yo~ur lerdship, reely!"
"I1 'ope yonr lordshltp 1,s sffering ne bibi effects frefi "Fltty dollars."

the ativenture?" saId Keggs, flnishing the disposai of "Your lordshlp!"

the p&IpOt5. "A budreti."

'What?" sa'id Lord Bertie, cobdby. He dllibed 1<eggs seemeti te wayer.

Keggs. "Pli give yen a bundreti anti fitty," suid hie bordslilp.

*"I was babludidu: te your lordshhl>'e eneouniter with Before the higer coubti reply, the door epeed and,

the dog Reuben thlinomrning." M4r. Kelth entereti.

Lord Bertie starteti. "The New York papers, sir," suid ICeggs, doferen-

'What do yen mean?" tially, and passeti ont et the reoom.

"I observeti that yonr iordshlp lad clImlbeti a tree lt was a ýfew tiays buter tihut lie presented hlinseif

te ebtide the bhanimal." again befere Lord Bertie. Hie lerde4xlp vias in lev

"Yen saw It?" spirits. He vias net in love with Alne--ho woubd

I<eggp bewed. have consideredi t ruther -basi terr te lie lu love with

"Then why the devil, you si41y eld Idiot," demndeti anyene-but ho tound ber pesseset of attractions

his lordshlp, expljesively, "dldu't yen corne sud talcs andi wealth mifficlent te quabity lier for an alliance

the -brute away?" wlth a Stockibeigh; and he had concentratel his mnd;

SIt had Ilsên the practice lu the 'oit days both of as far as dt was capable of belng concentrated on

Lord Berti and of bhis ufather te adtiress the buWoer anyting, upon brlnglng the alliance about. And u

dii moments of agitationi wlth a certain arlstocratic te a, point vexryt1ing -hà,,eemed te progrez ai r-

Vigour. ~ably. ThPen Reulben h oe tethe fore andx wrece

"I 5arIly Iikes te tilterfere, youîr lorIdMpt beyond the canmpaLg. Ho*r coel1a felew .keepu neB

binforming Mr. Battou. The bazrnil bqen 'la," flow &! cone'rsationi *ih oeeoye ou a by savage

bulldog ail the time? And the brute neyer loft b
Wlierevershe vient, lie went, lumbering along lil,

cart herse, with a nasty look ont et tihe corner
his eyle whenever a tellovi came np and tried te
a word. Tlie whole baliy situation, deciaed bis lc
slp, was getting dashed impossible, and.if someth
didn't happen te change itlie would get ont ef
place and go ýback te New York.

"Miglt I 'ave a word, your iordýship?" saîd I<Oh
"'Well?"1
"I 'ave been thinking over your lord&h

hoffer-
"Yes ?" said Lord Bertie, eagerly.
"Hlam I te understand that it 'oldsgood irreel

tive et the manner in whicli the hobject is achieve,
"What de yen mean?"
"Th-e method et lieliminnting the hanimal 'Wl

your lerdship indicated would 'ardly de, I fl
Hawkward questions would be asked, and a Pu
hexpese vionîs iuevita!bly ensue. Hit your lords
wonld permit me te Makte a halternative 5u9
tien-?"

"Weil?"
"I vins reading a article in the neviSPaý

your lordship, on 'ew sparrows an' ",'cl
painted np te represent bulîfinches, caflar
haud se on, hansi I says te myseif 'WliY flot

"Why not-wvhat ?" demanded bis lords
lrritably.

"WVhyj net substiteot for Reuben halOt
dog painteti te -appear hidentic
elmilar?" ,-,

~Hls lordship looked flxedlY at 1
"'Do Yeu know vihat Yen

Keggs?" lie sait. "ýA blithel

"Your Iordship balways <

splr Ited manner of speech,"
~ Keggs, deprecatingly.

"You andi yeur sparrUw5
,canarles and bulîfinches! Do
tblnk Renbeu's a bally bird?"

'l see ne flavi hin the Idea,
Iordship. 'Orses andi sncb 15
queut treated that way.
taling the matter hever

k Roberts, the chauffeur-"

W RYTAT! Andi how ManY~
peple have you dl5O1W

my affaire with?"'
«Hoiilty Rloberts, yonr lor'

It. 'was hunavoldabbe.
being the oviner et a iog
could lie painteti ip te be the

sýl fRenhen, yonr lordshlp."1

"Fer a hedaquate honorarium, youi

Lord Bertie's manner became excited
"Wbere le lie? No, net Roberts. I d

wýaut te see Roberts. This dog, I mean-
"Hat Roberts' cottage, your lerdshlP'

la -a great tavourite with the chilsireit"
«Ile lie, by Jove? Good-tempered 5I

"Hextremèily se, yonr lordship."
"Show hlm te me, thon. There might lie

4hing In this."
ICeggs cenglieti.
"Andi the bonorarlnm, yonr lordship?"
"Oh. that. Oh, 1'il remember Roberts ail ril 1

"I1 was net tbiuldug hexclns'lvely of Roberts,

"O>h, 1'1l remexuber yen, tee."
"Thank yen,your lerdshlp. About 'owihextni

yenr lordstip ?"'r1
"1'11 see that yen get ton dollars aplece.

be ail riglit."ý
"I tear," said Keggs, shaklng hie beati, "It c

'ardly lie done at the price. Hin a beurbier cO
sation yenr lordsblp inentleued a 'undred and 9

"A hundred andi fltty!"
'iŽhat was the hexact fig-ure yeur lordeshiP

tieupd. Thlat, 'ewever, was for the couupaF8ý
simple task of poisonlng th~e hanimal. Tlie r
tootion would lie more bexpeusive, owing t
uature ef the precees. 1 was thiuklug ef fIve '

yonr lordship."
"Don't lie n fool, Keggs."
"I fear Roberts coulti net be lnsincet te do 1

boss. -Thie process 'hein' bexpensive."
"Pive hulndreti! No, lt's dasbed absur'

d'O It."1
"Very good, your lor~ds'bip."
'"él'e, -top. Don't go. Lookc hore, Ilil

two -hundred andi flfty."
',ýf4ar It coulti not l'eone, yqjir IorsiP,.
"Tihree hundreti. rÔ\r- He 1re, doU'tgo


